
1
UST OF 100 WORST BOOKS BIT 'QF A SCOTCH PUZZLE

Because Scotch Policeman la Not Po-
liceman on Sunday Leaves

Question Unsettled. Is It Working For You'Suggestion la Offered That Some
Wise, Broad minded Man Make

Up the List.UrOl When Is a policeman not a police- - The dollar that is working for you is better than the idj
dollar. Deposit your savings with us and well put jolThis Is a question that has se

There are some who bare a passion,
tor making lists of the "greatest."
the "best" men. books, paintings,
musical compositions. There Is a fa-
mous list of the 100 best books, and

dollars to work for you. And they'll work day and night.
We pay you 4 per cent interest on your deposits.

riously agitated the Scotch players
appearing In "Bunt?" at the Comedy
theater. New York, since they re-
ceived a letter from a distinguishedany one reading them night and day: j little bit saved every pay day and put to work for ;

means a competence in old age. Idle dollars are use!
yoa
EesJis an every day delicacy that all

can afford. Competence is built on dollars saved plus what the sav
dollars earn for you.A few cents a month covers the difference I

1Come in and let us explain our system. It has bee

to the exclusion of others would b ralua" ocorcuman. in tne teller ne
a tiresome prig.

' objected, to the use of the word po--

A list of the 100 worst boots drawn ! "reman" in "Bunty," and suggested
"bailifr" or "sheriff- - be used in--up by a man of true critical acumen' I

and catholic taste, a human belngj stead- Policemen- .- he Insisted,
would be much mere to the purpose "ould DeTer heard ln Scotland,
although It would include some vol--J Scotch policemen, in certain com-cme- s

now ranked as classic and in--! munities-- do not work on the Sabbath,
valuable. Charles Lamb's essay on ere is no such thing as a Sunday
books Is too familiar for quotation-- ? policman to Scotland, but upon any

successful for more than a dozen years. Never a dollar
to depositors thousands paid to them.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST

between ordinary butter and "Meadow Gold.

Butter b one of those "big little thins a poor

quality can leave a feeling of dissatisfaction with an

entire meal, while good butter lends an additional

charm
The delkiou flavor of "Meadow Gold" Butter

u particularly enticms. Its rare richness

appeals to the most fastidious palate.

M. Anatole France alluded to Gabriel oras'on- - ,ne ncotcn
Piequot of Dijon as a man who, writ-- pl:fre contend, any

policeman, if called upon, would doIng volume after volume about books.

Come in and let us explain how we are able
to put your dollars to working for you.

American Savings Bank
110 South Eleventh Street PiIts Flavor

Wins Favor
Sold by sll

dealers who sre
butter partieuUr.

yet wrote no book. Oscar Wilde di-

vided books into three classes books,
to read, books to reread and books,
not to read at all and among the last,
Ira Included Thomson's "Seasons.""
all John Stuart Mill except the essay
on liberty. Hume's England, "all ar-

gumentative books, and all books that
try to prove anything.

To tell people what to read Is, as a
rule, either useless or harmful; for
the appreciation cf literature Is a
question of temperament, sot of teach-
ing; to Parnassus there Is no primer,'
and nothing that one can learn is
ever worth learning. Philip Hale, In.
Boston Herald.

his duty.
will Jaxone, who plays the part of

the policeman. Insists that, although
he has had no personal experience
with Scotch policemen, he has had a
social acquaintance with many of
them, and that the word "policeman"
Is the only description of these men
be has ever heard. Also Graham
Moffat, the author, has also used the
word "policeman" la the actors" lines.
, "When we were boys wo all had a
good deal to do with a policeman."
says George Ingleton. the stage man-
ager.

However, the point made by the
writer of the letter is not settled, be-
cause a Scorch policeman Is not a po-
liceman on Sunday.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO

We
haveWageworkers

Sbamp Machine Company
317 Sowth Beveean Street

Lincoln - - .... Nebraska

Antomobile Repairing a Specially
'Welded-Al- l' machine for all kinds of electric welding--

.

Repairing of all kinds done promptly and at lowest pricesconsistent with good work.

THE CENTRAL
National Bank el Lincoln

CAPITAL $1S0M.M
Sarah aad Uaenie rVB $S0.M

SHOES MADE OF SNAKESKINAtfAntinn Money to loan
chattels.

Plenty of iu Utmost Secrecy.
THE MAN IN A PINK SHIRT

Fashionable Women of London Being
Tempted to Conquer Their

Aversion to Reptiles.Kelly & Norris1.N So. lick S. Plays Stiff Game of Poker, Hunts
a Good Deal and Is Familiar

Figure at Ball Game.

The telegraphic story of the events
which threw tho fat into the-- fire In
Mexico and started tho war over

Dr. Cha&. Yungblut Autos lor Hire at Reduced Rates CaflBcD A2779
From all reptiles the ordinary wom-

an shrinks- - in disgust. Yet fashion-- '
able women are now being tempted
to conquer their aversion to the ex-

tent of wearing snakeskin shoes. One
of the smartest boot shops In the

ROOM TT icv BURR
BLOCKicriiLui

lUtw: Day SOc Week Si. S2.S0. $3.00
Km " i 151 Finn In I baa

Bvaorsax flam
GLOBE HOTEL

E. WILSON. Maw
1329 P Street. Lincoln. Nebraska,

again, mentions a man in a pink shirt
as the one who led the attack onAUTO. PHONE Win. BEUL 636

UNCOLX - NEBR. west end of London is --
featuring"

these shoes; but up to the present it Juarez. Having touched the spark j

to the powder magazine just as the
belligerents were shaking hands forseems to be uncertain If the fashion.

wiU really establish itself on wide Named for Lincoln
Made in LincolnSHORING BY THE SMALL BOY spread lines.

Choice of quite a variety of skins
is offered. There is the dark and IMIMMAmtM KUK7VJC MTAiaUSS

T. H. COYNE

SHOESinto:

peace and reformation, the man in the
pink shirt passes out of the tele-
graphic narrative and out of the his-
tory of Mexico.

TJnless this man in the pink shirt
is an exception, those who live in a
country town know him well. The
pink shirt Itself was bought at a
racket store for 69 cents. The man
plays a stiff poker game, hunts a good
deal without reference to ttbe game
laws, and Is a famiCar figure at bail
games, country fairs and foot races
where betting Is tolerated.

Wagering money on the outcome of
a ball game is too slow for him. He

heavily marked sktn of the deadly
cobra, or the lighter skin, with Its
more delicate pigment markings, of
the rapacious python. The skins of
the viper and the have
also been made up.

Snake skin is very soft, pliable, and
durable. The shoes are expensive,
of course, for the skins are not too
plentiful, but this factor should rather

How the Question Was Smoothly and
Easily Settled by One Wis

Father.

"The question of smoking cam op
early In our family. Lawrence has air
ways been greatly attracted by what
he considers manly accomplishments.
U he had been brought up In a Puri-
tan atmosphere, he would have sown
an abundant crop of wild oat ao commend Itself to smart people, as tt

renders it much more d5S5eult to copy
the fashion on cheap lines.

Test of the Oven
Test of the Taste
Test of Digestion
Test of Quality
Test of Quantity
Test f Time

Measured by Every
Test it Proves Best

RECTOR'S
White Pine

Cough Syrup
Is a ouick and ixsitive remedy

bets on whether the next throw of the
pitcher will be a baa or a strike;
whether tho batter misses or breaksBroken-Hearte- d Dog.

The Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals in MonticeUo, X.

his bat; whether the catcher running j

for a foul gets or Is cut on the barbed
wire fence. j

It is disturbing to know that a man ,
'in a pink shirt could overrule the gen- -

era! of an army and scatter death and j

destruction as at Juarez; doubly dis-- j

? 1J n ennern . 7
Y. will exercise Its authority by put-
ting an end of the sufferings of a little
cocker spaniel named Buttons, which
has apparently lost its mind, following
the death of his master. The little

great to him la the glamour of the'
forbidden thing. If It savors of fash--1

iou or luxury. It becomes almost

"lie was only fourteen when we no-

ticed a suggestion of cigarette smoke
about him.

-- "Have you been smoking, my
boy?' his father asked In a tone

of rebuke. Lawrence ad-

mitted that he had. I should be sorry
If it stopped your growth or Injured
your heart, so that you could not go
In tor athietics at college." his father
went ou in a casual tone. '1 would
rather you did not. If you do care
very much about It-- I will give each
of you boys $100 tt you will not smoke
until you are twenty-one- . Think it
over tor a few days. If you decide

I IRE DTV
1 iTVIH i

fear all coughs. It stops cough-

ing spells at night, relieves
soreness, soothes the irritated
membrane and stops the

turbing to believe that be could
change the destinies of a nation. If your gTocer

dog for years has been the steady
companion of Louis McGraln of New
York, who succumbed to tuberculosis

Demand Uberty Flour and take no other,
does not handle it, phone us about it.

here last summer. Buttons since the

H. O. BARBER & SONdeath of his master has been grief
stricken, and has refused to be petted
or to take food frcm friends of Mr.
McGraln. After she had roamed tho

tickling.

25c per bottle

RECTOR'S
12th and O St

streets for several months the ani-
mal's half, starved condition was

j mat you preier to smwa. anu u. aiier
you have had a talk with the doctor,
you are not afraid of what it may do

i to you, your mother-wUf'lln- a place
; lor you to smoke-- ' .
; "A few words from our doctor treat--

brousht to the attention cf the soci-

ety. It has been decided that the

Her Luncheon Bag.
While calling on a business friend

about the lunch hour yesterday I was
greatly surprised to see his fair sten-
ographer eating and drinking from
what had the appearance of being an
ordinary hand bag. Invited to inspect
the article in question, however, I was
amazed at the clever manner in which
the "buffet"" bag was arranged. It con-

tained specially made places for sand-
wiches and pie, besides a flask-lik-e ar-
rangement with a screw top for the'
coffee. To cap the climav. salt and
pepper shakers were set In the sides
"It's a little Idea of my own. ex-

plained the young woman. "I had the
bag. that looks -- just like an ordinary

only way to solve Button's problem is
by taking its life.

leg the matter from a scientific point
of view, helped Lawrence to decide

More Appropriate.that he would take the 100. The
other boys decided as be did; this

FIRST SA VINGS BANK
of Lincoln

DEPOSITS $742,000.00
The directors of this bank are the same as the
directors of the First National Bank ofLincoln

. 4 per cent Interest on Deposits

Representative Henry, condemningE FLEMING ended It--" Woman's Home Com the International carriage, said at a
dinner ln Waco:panion.

"What kind of men are these dukes1211 O Street and earls, anyway, that they can frank-
ly admit marrying heiresses for theirGreat Question Salved. hand bag when you. carry it on the

street, made from my own drawings.
Boston Post.money?The French academy has soived sJewelry and uxtrcs 01 ants as hum as dollar"I heard a story the other day. agreat question. Its savants rv;- - ; We gixSg open accottnts for

BTBaaaaaaaaaTB"aTaBaaaaaaaaaTal
story about an heiress who said to hertraced the antipathy for the mother

in-la- to the red man. In the s!x titled fiance:
""My dear. I'm rather a new womteenth century the Spaniards broupV

back with them, besides gold aad
legends, the story of the hatred of the

an, you know, ao do you mind asking
the bishop to omit the word obey in
our wedding cereccryTmother-in-la- w among the aborigines.

"Lord Lucian stroked his mustache.The noble red man would not walk Green Gablessmiled synically, and answered:in the footsteps of his squaw's mother
"Xo, I uont mind, my love. TO.UU the sea had washed them away, so

just tell the old boy to make it love,
hoccr and supply.

profound was bis detestation of his re
lation by marriage.

The Man That Does Things.
"It is not the critic who counts

not the man who points out how the
strong man stumbles, or where the
deer of deeds could have done them
better. The credit belongs to the man
who is actually in the arena, whose
face Is marred by dust and sweat aad
b'.ood. who strives valiantly; who errs
and comes short again and again be-
cause there is no effort without error
and shortcoming, but who does actu-
ally strive to do the deeds; who
knows the great enthusiasm, the great
devotions: who spends himself in a
worth cause; who at the best knows
in the end the triumph of high
achievement and who at the worst,
if he tails, at least fails while daring

Precious Metals.

Best selected stock in Lincoln.
Here you can get anything you
want or need in the line of
jewelry, and at the inside
price. Especially prepared for
commencement and wedding
gifts.

II 'atch repairing and
Engioring.

See Fleming First

This hatred, the academician
think, was a relic of the feeling en
tendered in the days when man stol; The Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium

LINCOLN, NEBRASKAhts bride by force. Naturally his dis
position toward tils motber-tn-la- w was

for ns chronicnot that of an admirer.
We are living down the mother-I- n

equipped, most beautifully famished
law bogie, unlike the red man, a

Pocketbooks in Walking Sticks.
The latest styles in society walking

sticks are practical as well as orna-menta- L

One of the new canes is fit-

ted with a coin box and a match box
these being contained in the head,
which is provided with a skillfully con-

cealed lid. The coin box is so ar-

ranged that a person can ea&Uy depos-
it or remove the coin by a slight pres-
sure of the thumb. Men who have
used these canes say Utey are practi

good many of ns could walk in her
footsteps with great benefit to our (greatly, so that his place shall never
selves. be with those cold and timid souls

who know neither victory nor defeat,"
Roosevelt.

Character's Commerciai Value.
Character has commercial value

ud sometimes men are honest acEverything in Watches
aivd Clocks Repaired

REPAIRING ONLY

HARRY ENSUN
IMS. 13ta St.

rding to fetw solely because It Is
otitic, or poiite. according to social
equirenients because it pays Hut the

-- oresty and courtesy of such nier

Once Tried Always Used

Little Hatchet Flour
Made from Select Nebraska Hard Wheat

WILBER AND DeWITT MILLS
RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY

re not virtues. They are handmaid

cal and convenient, for they do away j

with the annoyance of fishing for coins i Milk for Flesh Reduction.
in the pocket when boarding a street jj" The simplest article containing com- -,

car. j plete nourishment is milk. That is Dr.
In France there is quite a variety of. Mitchell's cure for obesity, but be puts

uses which the cane is made to j his patients to bed while be gives it
serve. A clever Frenchman has made j to them. An amount of milk sufficient
a cane with a handle containing a J for the nourishment of a healthy,outfit of the game known, a jTe person presents digestive difficul-"peti- ts

chevaux- .- s lies for many. It Is not the simple
I liquid diet it seems, but presents a
solid mass of curds In the stomach.

--You'll 'be ! Un,e wxter makes 11 digestibte.never again the fighter
you once were, said the expert In la tho form ot buttermilk, it Is easier
mi rill m iia digest and makes a very effective

as of covetousaess. They contribute
cthinr. to self-respe- They have
o moral content, and serve only lMONEY LOANED id In bolstering up a vicious cfiar

TELEPHONE US 145 Sol 9th St, LINCOLN. NEB.irterisUc However, tt is a tribute
o the fcingllness of character thatpianos, nor.

re tease. Xo ither for Its market value or be
--tuse of its Inherent worth, r.

Mot he them selves tn Its appears :;e reduction diet. It Is wise to take with

charge far papers. X interest
laadvano. ise publicity or&l-paper-v

"JTa guarantee batter
tat has thaa others make. Money
paid lanedialy, COLUMBIA
LOAN OO. 1st Swath lata.

ben they do not seek the sub-'a- ir

--
Weil," replied the man with baler

muscles, "I dont want to be, A man
You want the kind of printing you want when you want it
The Maupin-Shoo-p Printing Co, 1705 O, does printing the
way you want it, when you want it. Auto 2748.

-- From The Sixth Sense i a little gluten bread with butter,
ince the fats have been removed from
be milk. Harper's Bazar."harles H. Brent never gets a chance to make big lec-

ture money tUl he's a has been."

)


